The Safety Credit Program promotes safety and helps member districts purchase items recommended in the district’s safety inspection Reports.

Safety credits may be used to reimburse member district for the costs of:

1. Correction of exceptions noted the district’s safety inspection report, or

2. Purchase of preventative or safety control items, such as:
   - New ladders
   - Eye wash stations
   - Compressed gas securing devices
   - Defective cords/plugs
   - Signage
   - Fire proof cabinets
   - Blade guards for paper cutters
   - Safety cans
   - Chemical storage areas
   - Portable/bus radios

Unused safety credits are forfeited at the end of the fiscal year.

Safety credits will be distributed to member districts on the basis of proportion of current year net property and liability contribution, excluding auto physical damage coverage, in the following manner:

Part A: <1% of contributions $500
       1% < 2% $750
       2% < 5% $1,000
       5% < 10% $1,500
       10% < 15% $2,000
       15% or more $2,500

Part B1: An additional $500 to districts with <2% contributions

Part B2: The remaining allocation on the basis of proportion of current net property and liability contribution.